Bypasses to plantar arteries and other tibial branches: an extended approach to limb salvage.
During the past 6 years, we have encountered 24 cases in which all major infrapopliteal arteries were occluded as determined by adequate preoperative angiography. Each patient initially had critical ischemia, 14 had a previous failed ipsilateral distal bypass, and seven had an unsuccessful lumbar sympathectomy. Instead of resorting to an amputation, we attempted to perform a bypass using patent branches of distal vessels. Of the 24 bypasses, 14 were to the lateral or medial plantar branches, three were to the deep plantar branch (plantar arch), three were to the lateral tarsal branch, and four were to unnamed branches of the proximal one third of the posterior tibial arteries (two) or anterior tibial arteries (two). All bypasses were performed with reversed saphenous vein with origins at or distal to the superficial femoral artery. Eight bypasses (four plantar and four unnamed branches) became thrombosed up to 30 months postoperatively, resulting in four below-knee amputations. Fifteen bypasses (all plantar branches) have been patent from 6 to 52 months (mean 26 +/- 13 months). The remaining patient required a below-knee amputation at 2 months despite a patent graft. These results underscore the value of this extended approach to limb salvage in situations previously believed to be indications for major amputations. Although bypasses to unnamed branches of the proximal tibial arteries did not fare well, those to the plantar branches and lateral tarsal branch resulted in excellent graft patency and limb salvage.